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In spite of reports in-
tramurals will su ffer froni
womens' and ca-rec coardinator
Wendy' Carson not being re-
hired - nexti year, mens' in-
tramural. coordinator Hugli
Hoyietates there "is absolutely
notbini officiai about cutbacks,
in intramurals." Hoyies points
o u t that 'altbougb John Barry,
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some of Carsan's duties, auo buget isappvtd later tbis
arrangemnents have been madle. m ntb nadto~ fos says

In addition proposais that lie,"bas yetrta býtoldthere will be
intercollegiate .sports be anyone leas" onmtràmural
canceiled also wait.. final- ap- support staff. SÛ tiheU possibili-
proval. 'On the othe-r band, ty of iùtraiýùW eralÏtacks exists
according -ta track coachb Dr. as- weliý as the mnaintenance- of
James Haddow, even, ifsprs 4ltgporaf.
are not cancelled, damiage -to Moreover,1 both Carson,
progfams-bas alreàdy occured. .and meéns' intramurals. ad-

S In al, Hayles déclares in-I ministrative assitant Dwcksoff'
tramural responsibilities will not Wood,' -are. pessimistic- ni-
be clear until an -Athletic Services tramnural services will- be ain->
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T11. Usera es àt*okii nm*lgbén eimas ito atwIopponflts.
Yes, you could win4 an al match of the series- to CVC#2.

expcee paid. trip - toHalifax.. -Coacli Hugh Hoyles states "we
Hlowever, you wouild bave to'iaad dug oùreIvcs into a bale" and
emulate. the volieybaflBears aaidL. had toi *in ali the other matches.
wmnthe Provincial cbamnpionship ,fortunately,,--Hoyles', men
that was decied last Weekend wCMCt o ta in every following
TheBears wiil be gaing east later 1gaMe dmgtcb. HoyIes gives
thla-month tp tbe National open -sk iful defensive play credit for
flinals ecause Uiey are. the new the victories.

Stili, winining the crown was
net e4sy. -First of ail the U: of A
fated. Calgary >VYolicybail Club,
#4, and1 the U of Calgary.
Seonly,tbe Bears lost the firt-

Okay, l'il talk, naw just get
the electrodes off my privates.
l'in not lyinig, the Phys Ed
worthies are staging an enter-
tainingi overtbroW of Dinwoadie
this FhrdaY. To saften up the
defenies a band called Wizard
Lakç wIill;thÈow Ioud imodulated
signais towards the victinis.

It- is hoped any interested
persans Will pay up ta $4.00 ta
receive the pivilege of con-
suming liquors and spirits in a
convivial environment. The cani-
paigo is expected ta be underway

yLÎ:00 Pm.

Hoyles meëntions "defense
was the meut auportant factor -
we biocked extrcs4elyweILY in
addition, -he. mentions "ev
beeft working a-lot on it." Aise,
Hoyles believea Um Bîcars e-
sive capability là gosd- bedi>me
tbey use:tWo offeikes, a 5-'ora
6-2 arrangement.'

Moreover, Hoyles, bélieves
"aur team bas better skiclls. thahi
the ather teanis." Perbapaà morç
inportanlty tbougbhesae
"he 'players wanted it <a( win),

badly after the loss at 9.M, ai£
Tbey really wanted te win dt
championship."

Neediess t ay Hoyles wifl
"look forward ta the National. in:
Halifax" wbere the U of A wili
face Canada's best.. Hoyies bopes
the poise the team lias acquired
this year wili enabie a top tbree
placing in Halifax.

Stili, even if a Medal eludes
tbe Bears next year should prove
at least as successful as the

ongaing season. The Bears use
ta lack consistency, but now.
maturity is solving tbat problem.

Robyn Thomas "aMe Prof.. Woodward M»e10sdoak hi Foeu1oby Qis
Jock tourne.
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tained. Aithough U of A funding in seiecting the sports that iy
determine two Atbletic Services be cancelled. Haddew pinits,ôût
position& remain unfiiled, the "there has been; a teni.dency -te
ýelection of Carson'sjob iniplies downgrade track-afd i'ia
priorities that are open to ques-ý a major international spoct."
tion Haddow blame a "backwoMs

Althougb the. càneellation attitude" foi thi& ýceurence.
~ftrck cos-country, and judo For' exampli, Hadd4w

'piogramns'is»flot certain, cross- points out the 'lu of"Aý football
-country coich. -Dr.: James* Had- team, in îconmaitmi :to US,-
àov believes "danmage, has beencoegtamwudf bI.
dopie aireadyr HIaddow believes. Yet, the U of Atakeis
atliiees planning t.attend the-U several- internatienally w
of, A "and cemIPCteýImauy g petitive athletes., I*addow aluo'
elsewhere bcause -track, mentions interest in piromotng.

pra'm iQwappçr-ta have ,a ail syorts at the U of A gives Wây
ioôw pri érit hère. to, sometbing afian ego trip"

Môreovèet, 'Haddow r-whereé"tbe'whoIeemplasisis on
believes rectnt dcpartment/ex- the semi-pros" nançey. football,
ecutive proposais, revea a: sense hockey, and-baaicet ball.
of ..prioritieà*that: le1 "pieU!Y lnterestingly, Haddow
dîsgustingY 'Haddow adds' #if prop"a0s in Uic .case t rack i.

thi isth atbe -U ofA feels cancelled, coach=ssu athlètes
then to bell wit ." t the U of Awjea-e-sure they

Another point -raisèd' by I lUof A) will gev neofficiist
Haddow àis theK-U oa-A'is holdih uaithe - arpos-. la4dow
the 1981k world. -student Me u ~ts aim uâ àa

praswit hout atrack gqlad., wimM at of à i Maddow.
H4add*w points 'out track la a. exe"aistheU i of c" ha eit

morcompanient" of 1.any lilhays..thcy't iiisea
ýggmes, and "it's preposterous ta for -their oW endfs, Witbout-
have na team." - supporig it.";111Aima, Haddew questions * Whiether 'track~i

.mens' atbletics coordinator tramurals will lsurvive--or be
,Brian leaney's statements that sustained after final màeetings, is.
to, produce only. top class teams an unknown. Howver, one n
sûtme programs may be drqpped edenies questions of "' 'ority and
to- fund other squads. Haddow direction, face e.h- Mbletcs
ttrms this belÎef "a -lot of rub- departnent. WithoUt- a doubt it,

-bigV. -and adds ail athletes have will be interesting,. if ina
aneçqual rigbt, tô campete. macabre manner, > we whose

': Similarly, Haddow vision of collegiate.spý>ft. wiIl
questions 't e sense of- priarities survive.
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